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iWvtxha !'( U m dandy,
Thwif h l. had U! l Wandjr.

With Mi tin ) 'I'uU handy,
In tttttM holjr way.

It rild vutaiMf any tAitt;
On U ratif Uiui fwn-r-.

I'if ad tlJ, m a trm,

WEST FJIORE.

And k arum! tha laMul itran(fr,
And U worked him, thii ild ringer,
And U told tiiro of hit lUnpr

la tf wild and woolly wrt,
Then U jinked him by tht ihotilder;
II7 Mi tiini then rnl bolder;

rwur thty'd " likcr 'fur they'ra &l ler;
k t lendrrfuut out wett,"

A PUGILISTIC PARSON.

Bailor
Tt'TTI.K. who hi rm-ntl- ; lb-- Kpi.l

of Mah't, I'tah ml Wyoming, wai very

ff ! of Ulling itorin rvrn at hiiownri-jrnw- .

r wai al a pujwrb athlete, a fin

iitittirr at I a lur and our of the lmt known

and uiar clergymen in the tt He Mill trlN the
f..!J..ljrWr an liitnf whi h, wr- - U lirve.hai um r

)i n In print :

At in' tun he journeying fmm Halt I jiV

('Mr lit a little l"n rallrd SlxkU-- by tagf ri.vh.
m.tuti,n wfff a la ly, r' lently mffrring from

illnri, an. a big. raw U.n!, md farl f rih nvtiun
hand A ih'.rt dilar fnm Salt take City thr I ri h

li,t J.ulln.1 OUl hli Mak "dulr-rn- filial it will, t))P

rankrt 4lami. lmck a tnalrh on hi anti and

jan j'ufTihjf away, TV hrriMr l..r tna ! the la I;
drathly irV atnl hf rTjurto him t.icraw m.kitif
Tl IrUhman, wlm wai rvi.lrntly ik.tnrwhat int.n.
ratl, j aid n attr.tin U thi rnjurtt

MIWl jro Uit what tU U ly irif aUI U
tj.n ht hardy

"I A rtjliol Mikr, without rtmoring h.i
Man' hf 1 n'l like thf ihtaokr, hr ran fri out an'
ri ? wi I ih Jhrivt rM

!i!nf hu 4tirnfx th I'.iih p rrf hc ovrr rjd.
df n!y, yar.ktv) t p tut of ilr lUiokr r'i Ciouth an 1

THE " BAD MAN" FROM THE

i i i I i i 1

" Barkeep, let 'em up! " yelled IMer.
" Ket 'em up, you lean miwketUjr! "
And he pulled Lit tig repeater,

And he ipit upon the fl wr.
" Don't ye ae I'm wild and woolly!
Pjn't ye we I'm fwlin bully?
Fill the rImm, fill 'em fully;

Don't ye see I yearn for gore? "

threw it out of the window. He then resumed his scat
without a word, while the Irichman glared at him for

a moment, tor) dumbfounded to ("peak. Then he ut-trr-- d

a hig oath and paid :

" When we p-- t to Stockton I'll break ivery bone in

yer Uxly fi r that came impudence ; I'll lick the im-

mortal ntulTm' outen ye I"
The I'.irhup made no reply and the journey contin-

ual until Stn kton waa rearhl. Mike wa.i the firnt to
alijrht and aftr throwing hi hat on the platform, ppit
on Lin hand and waited for bin enemy. The Bihop
had hanlly put bin fot down when Mike lunged at
him. The I'.inhop lexterouly dodged and on the im-pul-

of the moment planted a dunning left-hand- er on
Mike's jaw which wnt that pugnacious individual
sprawling. Mike tmunl U) think there wa a mistake
Mmtwherr. S rambling to bin feet ho made another
dive. Thin time the nMnp caught him in tho eye

ith hi right and pave him a nwty left-hande- d upKr
rut and agsin Mike d fix fift three on the
platform. Meanwhile Mtnelly yelled "a fight, a

ht!" and a big crowd rufhed to the icenc. Mike
an- -" the third time Mncwhat the worw for wear but
Hill in the ring Thii time the Iltuhop wan thorough-1- ;

"?ry. U, didn't wait for Mike to make hia uiual
ron. U ,prat.g forward and manhvd him three timci
in the fa Ufvrc the big Irishman could succeed ic


